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auti rial-Kin- reproached niinscit tor ms
harsh opinion of the man. Ho appeared
warm hearted and fair minded, and
when he magnanimously offered to take
.Too into the secret and let him Bhare
alike with them, Harkins wondered how
he and Joe and Bessie could have been
so mistaken.

Noon came.
"The fool!" whispered Taylor, as they

made ready to sit down and eat a bite.
"I've played him like a fish, and now to
wind him np! I'm going to fix him so
that he'll bother me no more! He's
going to be shot by the Indians, while
I'm going to miraculously escape!"

TO BE CONTINUED.

stead, and smoke it, aud smoke it like
thunder!

And more wo tell you, haughty robber
baron or words to that effec- t- and e'en
in thy pitch of pride the duties ou wool,
salt, lumber, coal, iron everything that
enter into the living of the people aDd ths
life of the poor will have to come off or
comedown! See?

We mean to rip, abolish, annihilate, in
the foulest ignominy and disgrace, every
vestige of fraud called protection wher-
ever we can fiud it, and as fast as the
needs of the government, increased ten-

fold by the republican party. See?
Because now, as evermore, until the

robber tariff is a thing of the past, and
republican protectionism is as dead as
Afiicnn slavery, the democratic) law and
gospel stand.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
the south fork of the Cheyenne up to
the neighborhood of Harney's peak and
there form another camp. They might
make occasional scouts, but they would
not be strong enough to defend the peo-
ple rushing into the country.

The major's remarks resulting in a
general reorganization of the train,
many of the hunters who had come thus
far with the soldiers had now to band
together and depend upon themselves.
Out of all three parties were organized
and put under the leadership of good
men. The first party consisted of the
old captain of the train, Joe, Harkius,
Taylor and seven other good men, Bnss
going of course, but not figuring in the
numerical strength. It hail been agreed
beforehand that the men should be
drawn by lot, and it was a curious bit
of fate that drew both Harkius and Tay-
lor for one party when both were
earnestly hoping to be separated. Thero
were enough to give the other parties
equal strength or a little more, and each
and every man was sworn to support
and obey the chosen leaders. A fair
division was made of weapons, ammu-
nition and necessaries of life, and each
party selected its own route. In the
first party all were agreed for Custer's
peak, while the other two decided to
Btrike iu farther to the west.

On (he third day all the parties moved,
and withiu an hour after the first wag-
on pulled out the soldiers had the catnp
to themselves. It was the same sterile
country that bad been met with on the
other side of the river, cut up by the
same dry gullies and confused by the
same monotonous ridges, and each party,
now that it numbered so few, realized
its peril more fully as it went forward.

The distance between the liver and
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A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural 1'aper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furuisb

FF.EE to each of our readers a year'"
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural jouruiil, the Americak
Farmer, published at Springfield aoil

Cleveland, Obto.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearacef

u subscription and one year in ndvnnoi-- ,

and to nny new snbncribera who will pay
one yeai in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a lare national circula-tiiro- ,

and ranks amoiie fbe lead inn

lrieulturul papers. By this arrantre
meutit COSTS YOO NOTHING to re.
ceive the Amkuioan Farmer (or one
year, It will be to Jour advantage to

oail promptly. Sample copies can be
s en at onr office.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific

HJJ LROAD!
Is the lins to take

'a nil I) 1
i

It in tho DininwCnr R- nte. It rniiB Through
Vestibuled Train b every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Cliaugo of Cars)

Composed of DINING CAHS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING I100M SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
Rut thnt p:n hn rmisfrnrtpd Hiid in which ao- -

coni nmduiiov.B irfe ttnd fnrnifhfHi for
ho dei'e of first ur ucd

Elegant Day Coachs.
A CiiutintionH Line ooniieetiuiz with all

Lines, aflVirdiiiK Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeoer Ueservatinn can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of tlie road.

TTIKOIJCH1 TICKTyPSS
Tn atiil from id nrilnts in Amerctl. Ktiglnjld

and I'iurop ran be purchased at any Ticket olhce
nt tu.s compnny.

Fall information concerning rales, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished ou application to any
went, or

A. D. CHAKLTON,
Asnintnnt General PaRsenaer Atfenl

No. 121 Fimt St.. Cor. Washington,
tf. PURTi.AM) OHEUOS

The Oriainraj

DIGTIQHHRY.0

I ) Dublishers. we are able to obtain a number
ol th above book, and proftose to furnish
n.nv tn uu,.h nf nur sn tincrlbers.

ne dictionary Is a necessity In every home,
school and business house. It nils a vacancy
a .1 fri.tahe If nmvlfilue Which IIO OIlC hllll'
dred other volumes ol' the ehuicettt books could
supply. Youugaiid old, educati-- and iKiioraul,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and

tn it, finite Ik everv itav III the Viar
ao snuie have anted 11 this Is really the Orig

inal Webster's Unabridged Jjtutlnuary, we are
able to slate we haie Uarned direct from the
publishers the fact, mat tins is me very ur
complete on w hieh about torty ol me best years
ol the author's lite were bo well employed iu
writing. It contains the entire vocauuiary oi
about lUU.OlXJ v ords, Including the correct soell-ing- ,

derivation and delinition ol same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
;njo.lxiu square inches of printed surface, and Is

bOUUd Hi CiOHl Hail UlOlovvo aim wiScu.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First to any new subscriDer.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth Bound, gut sioe ana Dae,
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.

Full Sheep Bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ap-

to Heppner.
Vw-A-s the publishers limit the time and

,.f i.i,u rhev will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who denire to avail them-

selves of iliis great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

FBEETO THE BFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effects

nf Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood.

Fatline Powers, Gonorrhoea, Oleet,

Stricture, Syphilis and the many trouble

which are the effects f these terrible
dimrdern will receive, Fkeb of Charge.
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to Ihe
CLIFIlliSIA MkDICAL ASD Kl'BOICAL Is
fihmahT, l.i2!i; Market Street, Ban
Francisco, California. 4ti5-l-

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

The ololrated French Gure,

JuT "APHItODITINE" V,SX
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cu re any
fonu of nervous
disease, ot any
disorder of the

fit FORE generative or AFTER
taut ol vilherscx whether arising from the
xceuive UJte of StiniHlauts, Tobacco or Opium

or through youthful iudisuretlon over Indulg-

ence, Ac, sutth as I.OU of Rra'n Powjr, Wakeful
i. llearlugdowu Paiuslu the Back, Seminal

Weak uesi, Hysteria, Nervous Prostratiou Nocturn
al Etnlssiou. , tauoorrhcea, Dlztluesi, Weak Mem.
ory.ItMof Power and Imimteiicy, which If ne-
glected often lead to prematureohtageand insan
ltr. price f 1.00 a box. boxes for 16.00 8eot by
mail ou receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GVARANTER for every
order, to refund the money if a roriuaaent
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently

iredbyArHRODiTiHi. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WBSTXBM BRAMCK.

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold in Heppner by Drug Co

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wyanrlotten, Plymonth Rooks, Light
Brmnabs, Rose and Sinifle Comb

Browu Iiehornfi, Pmtriilije
Cochins, Uondaus rfDil Sil-

ver Spaunled Hum.lm.g8.

1.000 YOOHO FOWLS

Ready for Delivery,

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

mi Fowls nave no suceriGr.

I GDARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVEliY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Aildresn

3. M. GARRISON,
Box 55. i'.om.39ti. Forest Grove, Or

Tried For 20 Years !

Sunday 71

Sun !
t I

8S.OO A. Yens-- .

Containing more reading
matter than any magazine
published in America.

Address
THE STTN,

Now rTox-lx.- 1

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
Av

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indlfestloa, BlllcniiMa, IIft4ak, OeMtl
ptUa lrsp9la. Chraale Llrer TrMibUst
DlulaeH) B4 CsHflezlea Hjnfrj,
Offeulr Breath, i mil 4Uern t the
lUaseh, Liver and Bewcls.

Ripsns TabalH contain nothfoff Injmiovs to
the ntort delloate conrtltation. PIakmu! to Uke,
Safe, effeetuaL G1t lmoidl&t raUeC

Sold by druJrtrt. 1 trial bottle Mat 07 nail
On rcoeipt of lb centa. ddrM

THI RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
U BPBTXE 8TREIT, KIW YORK CITY.

E83

TotKiTfrettie bowcU doe not maltr
tbeni I:uf loaves tiiem invorf r

roiKimoii than before. TUoitveri
the the neat of tronhic, natl

THE BEHEDY
mailt net on !. Tnlfn 1,1 ver Pill, net
dlreef ly nt! tU&t ortn, euttNlntf free
flow or bile, TvlthonK nhirli, lite bow.
eliiireal-tttticottifiatti- a?rico, !c3c

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 110 to 141 Wellington SU, X. Y.

CRIP EANrace

- llt.UM ' V; V-- t'FEI.8,
Barii.l

Ire. S'U'i 5.11 1.1 '
fcLl XMii'a- - ljritwui- ;:

GOVEKNED BY FLESH.

Thomas Olell, a young man, 20 years
of a ee living seven miles back of Green-

up, Ky.. met death in a strange manner.
He was a peoulinr character and had
been a pt.zzle to (liysieinns tor several
years.

He was eft'eoted by what he ate to such
an extent that when be indulged in eat-
ing beef, about an hour a'terwards he
wonld beoome restless and wander out
in sent oh of cattle aud bellow as an ox,
aud would eel down ou his hands and
knees and eat grBss like a oow. When
he partook ot mutton his sctioiis were
those of a sheep, and he would bleat like
a I ii mb. When he ate chiokeu be would'
go out and search for worms and buus
wliioh he would devour with app irent
relish.

After a mess of fish he would wander
to ihe creek and jump in swimming, and
n few days ago he nearly lost his life
while playing fish.

Recently bis father Hiram, went tquir--
rel huuting end killed several, of whioh
the sou ate heartilv for dinner. Shortly
after he left the house going a short dis
tance to an oak grove. He was follow- -

ed by the father, who knowing his sou's
peculiarties, always kept strict watch np
on him to resoue him frem danger. The
father stopped a moment to give some
direotions to bis hands working on a
field, and hastened forward to find his
Son, who had got out of view.

He Boon readied the rove and his at-

tention was attracted to a large tree,
where he heard what souuded like the
familiar bnrkiug of a squiirel. Looking
up among the branches ot the tree he
s w bis son nimbly jumping from one
limb to another. He whs much alarmed

is the boy was up fully fifty feet from
he ground. He called to him to oome
town, but this only seemed (o mtike the

boy want to escape, aud he attempted
to jump to another tree, hut missed his
hold and full to the ground, a mutinied,
hteathless mass of bumanily, and txpir- -

I in less than five minutes.
His we believe is not an nnlikel)

story, there is no doubt in our iiiiinl
hat all persons are eileuted to a gru iter

or less extent by the food they enl we

mean mentally effected and this also
enlightens our mind us lo the oiiti-- ol
there being so many people who have
hoggish ropt--i adits iu this section, of the
country. El.

TUB I. A IX KLKCT10N.

Krom the Ashland Record, Pop.

The Oregon deuiootnt editor bad a
fplentled opportunity this lime ot writ
ug himself down au ass of Ihe wont
tiud of mule variety. Ami be did it to
perfeotiou. tils main oampaigo started
iff iu turning ou the floodgates ot viIh

vituperat.on, nlime and vilification on

iiovcriior I'ennoyer, General Weaver,
Mrs. Lease and the p ipulists gunerilly.
In his stupid asininity, he went thi
whole length end shouted himself bourse
calling on everybody to "vote for dem
Herat principles." The national Com

mittee oanght Ihe bray ot the Oregon
ass and told him to vote for Pitroe, the
populist who says he don't believe iu any
portain of the Ohioago Dhitforml The
Oregon democratic; editor obeyed like a

thorough bred jaokasa, aud brayed forth
lhatyou must vote for Pierce, too! Fin-

ally the national committee took anoth-

er twist at the tail of the long-eare-

Oregon nuiuiHl (to get at bis bruins), ami
the democratic editor lold the faithful
to vote for General Weaver! What a

sorry spectacle the democratic organs
presented! rtueh humiliutlnu fbouhl
break the heart of even an nss. All of

"hiob goes to show that a newspaper man
should bn a man ot su III limit juleiu-iii-

as lo look out for bimnell', though he ie

CHVorting around in a buruyard of jack

asses.

W1LI, THEY HO IT?

Krom Henry Wattersou's Courier-Journal-

Just as soon as the democrats get the
power they will wipe out the atrocious re
pulilicsn sugar bounty system and re
store Ihe sugar duties. Instead of pay-

ing millions of bounty out nf tho treasury
to sugar planters, we will
the revenue tariff on sugar, yielding an-

nually about 8)0,000, (XX) lo the treasury.
Put (but in your old clay pipe, Mr. Ilal- -
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The "EAG-LE,- " of Lou(f Creek, Grant
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Umon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Hepnner 1000 a. m.
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ft, " ar, at Heppner 1M p. n daily

except Sunday.
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Night trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppuer 7 a. ni. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Ituck al o p. in.

Leaves Lone kock i a. in. .,ioiiuub, .,.ui-
davsaud Fridays, reaching l.enuner atop

Makes connection with the Lone
route.

Agents, Drug Co, Heppuer,
Or.
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their tstle Hull, naumiw u;
in. Bojonrninit bmthi-r- e xmlmllv in-

vited tnattend.H. KoHERZINOKR. I . I .

E. K. Swim Boas K. of K. & a. tf

HAWLINS POST, NO. 31.

O.A.R.
Uaets at Lexington, Or., the Ust Satnrdny of

tub month. All veterans are invited to Join,
W. Umithboon. Hun.('.. (J.

Adjutant, ft (.'oUQEUHuder.

riaos'EssioiT.ij.
A. ROBERTS, l Encate, Itisnr- -

A aiice and Collections. Office iu

Counoil Chambers, Beppner. Or. iwtf.

where?
At Abrahnmsick's. Iu addition to hiB

tailoring business, he has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also bag on hand

iome elegant patterns for snits. A.

Ahrarmrnxiolt. May street. HiM'piier. Or.

Coffin & McFarland bsve jnst received
Uitohell Waxons. Hacks,a oar load of

lc , and have sln a large supply of farm-ni-

implements of all kinrlB. a

FRAZER
AXLE

BEST IS THE WOBLD.

two boT .of a7 o.her

FOH BAXE BY DEALERS Q EX EB.UXY. lyi

the: KDI Kllt'S CHAIH.

by petkk the poet.

Gaze smilingly upon It, 'tis the chair on which
he cat,

While through his head stole great, big thought!
that almost raised his hat;

The seat is rough and ready aud the back far
backward slants,

'Tls there he suts his thinking cap, 'tis there he
wearB out pants!

Gnzo tenderly upon It, as a man great hearted
ought;

Ills noblest inspirations there by his great soul
are caught

The pity that tho soul of man to struggling gen.
lus grants,

Would be conceded freely after looking at hit
pants.

Gaze on It with solicitude most sober, deep and
strong!

There dally sat an editor on hydra-heade-

wrong-S- at
there without a thought of our

lug wants,
Stive good for the dear people and for her wl:o

patched his pants!

In glory he will have a cbair a brighter one than
this,

In which he will enjoy eternal palpitating bliss.
And while he pants with parents, and with un-

cles, wife aud aunts,
He'll smite some at the mention nf his everlast-

ing pants!

THE COYOTE BOUNTY.

If It Can Be Honestly Executed It
Should Remain In Foree.

This Coast seems to be largely popula-
ted by grumblers. If the state should
by law make all comfortably rich thers
Is no donbt that many would complain
of the hardship of the enactment.

We have no use for the coyote. It is
true it does some good by destroying
rabbits, mice, rats, sqnirrels, etc. Yet
,he injury it does in destroying sheep,
calves poultry, eto, by far over bahmues
the good it does.

Every farmer should be in favor of a
reasonable coyote scalp bounty. They
breed very fast and have few enemies
except man and they would soon becoma
so numerous as to make it impossible to
raise stock on the ranches where they
abound. All classes - should be in favor
of a bounty. If coyotes were allowed to
increase without hindrance many of the
necessaries of life such as mutton, eggs,
poultry, game, etc., would become ex
cessively dear. It is impossible even
now to raise pigs where coyotes are
numerous.

Many complain of the scalp bounty on
coyotes simply from misguided selfish-
ness. They suy the sheep rancher is the
only one benefited and they are taxed
to make his business profitable and safe.
Theyforget that the coyote prefers nice
young turkeys, chickens, geese and
ducks to all other foods. Therefore a
bounty protects all our meat foods.

In the early history of the prairie
states coyotes were yery abundant.
Poor as the settlers were they soon saw
the necessity of extermination. By giv-
ing a scalp bounty large enough to pay
men to hunt them as a business, tha .
coyotes wore practically exterminated.
The laws were then repealed. The peo-

ple thoughtth at in an open, well settled
country they would be troubled no mors
wilh coyotes. They soon learned that a
good price on its scalp was the only
thing to keep the coyote out of the
oounl.rv.

Experlnienta In Corn Culture.
In a report on experiments conducted

at the Iowa station occurs the following:
Corn of the Capital varioty was grown
on five acres of lund manured with 168
loads of barnyard manure and on one
acre adjoining this piece without ma-

nure. In preparing both of these pieces
of land in tho spring a crop of winter
rye was plowed under. Both fields were
cultivated exactly the same during the
entire season. The uniiianured acre
yielded 4U.V bushels of corn and the ma-

nured land yielded 50.2 bushels per acre.
Early Mastodon and mammoth Cuban
corn grown on fall plowed land without
manure yielded 71.2 and 82.5 bushels of
corn per acre respectively. The large
yield of these two varieties on unma-nure- d

ground is believed to be partly due
to early planting, as a drought set in in
May.

George W. Weed, the manager of the
Torham poultry yards, considers the
silver laced Wyanilotte3 the best for
general purposes.

Pcnuo Henry Wade will offer
at public sale, Saturday, Nov. lib, at his
farm, five miles northeast of Heppuer, at
the head of Sand Hollow, 100 head of
cattle and 20 head of horses; also many
articles of farm machinery. Kveryone
desiring bargains should attend. '13 tf

OOPVRlOHT BV AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION, 1803

CHAPTER IX.
What a strange, wicked sentiment is

that of avarice! The thirst for wealth
will turn brother against brother, father
against son separate man and wife.

The Btory told by the dying hunter
had been received by Harkius and Tay-

lor without question. He had said there
was gold enough for both, but does one
ever get, too much wealth? If there were
miH ons to divide neither wanted to di
vide it. They had been friendly before

the hunter called them in to give hisdy
ing statement; They had loft the dead
body hating each other. To bo just,
however, it should be said that Harkin
had less avarice and bitterness than
Taylor. He was better educated he
had the refining influences of his daugh-
ter Bess he had less hope of being able
to come at the great Btore of wealth.
Indeed, he sometimes argued that it
would be best to give information to the
whole train and let all share alike and
be satisfied. Had Taylor met him half
way in his advances he would have
choked down the spirit of selfishness
and forced himself to feel that the half
would content him.

But Taylor, who was a single man and
a rough specimen of the American fron-

tiersman, openly betrayed his distrust
and ill will. He looked upon the Eng-
lishman as a robber. Ho would never
consent to divido the gold with him. He
might have to share it with others, but
never with him.
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"We are para's, old wan half and half
on that gold."

When the train was attacked the pres
ence of peril drovo away all other
thoughts but that of defense, but only
for a few hours. The thought came to
both men after a time: "Suppose he is
killed and I am spared! All will then
be mine?" Harkins went no further
than to indulge the wicked thought,
Taylor looked about him and whispered
to himself that if opportunity came he
would fire the bullet himself which
should make him sole owner of the con-

tents of the cave.
Men who have been drifting in n

on a bit of wreckage, suffering
with hunger, thirst and exposure, and
having not the faintest hope of rescue,
have yet pUnned wicked and revengeful
things.

When tta last charge was made Tay-

lor had the Englishman and his daugh-
ter on his left hand and only a few feet
away. Under cover of the smoe he
deliberately fired upon them, hoping to
kill them both. One of his bullets
grazed the girl's shoulder and another
went through Harkins' hat, but Provi-

dence willed that such a monstrous
crime should not be perpetrated. Tay-

lor had no sooner made the attempt than
a sudden thought brought a smile to his
face and he smote his breast and mut-

tered:
"Fool that I am to have forgotten the

contents of that boxl Lot them live!
Let them go with me after the gold!

Let them aid nie to secure it, and the- n-

then"
He had attempted murder. He was

planning something far more horrible

than that.
It was midnight when the train

reached the forks of the Cheyenne and
went into catm. From that point it is

J only sixty miles to Custer's peak in the
blacH ilills. it was monism, umi iu

in camp for a couple of days and
refit nntl recruit. The major in com-

mand of the cavalry was an old Indian
fighter and plainsman, and before the
camp broke up he called a general con-

sultation. He impressed it upon one

and all that their safety forbade breuK-in- g

up into smaller parties than ten or

twelve men. The Indians were thor-

oughly aroused and alert, and white

tbey might be reptil-e- d occasionally
they would be almost certain to over-

come small detachments of gold seekers.
No camp must be left unguarded by day
or night. No man must relax his vig-

ilance for an hour if he wished to pre-

serve his scalp.
A portion of the tr'xips would remain

at the forks for the summer us a rally-fni- r

noint. The other half would follow

the foothills was covered in three flays
of easy traveling and without actual
sight of a redskin, although signs were
encountered to prove that the party was
being watched day and night. The
wagons pushed over the foothills, wound
up a long and narrow valley, and
when they went into camp Custer's
peak seemod to loan light over them.
Here was a spring, abundance) of grass
and a fairly defensive position, and it
was decided to make a permanent'
camp.

No prospectors hud come this way, bo
fur as could be ascertained, and here
was as good a spot to try for the gold as
any other. It was decided that two men
should always be on guard during the
night, and that four should remain dur-

ing the day while the other six went
forth in parties of two to prospect.

Three days passed without anything
of unusual moment. The prospectors
found enough to encourage them, and
not nn Indian had been seen. On the
fourth day it so happened that Harkins
and Taylor were named to go together
as one of the prospecting parties. Each
would have promptly declined the
other's companionship had he not real-

ized that an explanation would have
been demanded by the others. What
could be said in explanation?

"I am sorry you are to go out with
that man," said Bess as her father was
making his preparations. "I have an
intuition that he hales us both and
would like to do us harm."

"Pooht child; but what put such
thoughts into your head?"

"He never looks at me without a
scowl, und I have seen him glare at yon
as if he thirsted for your life. If you
must go out with him, watch him well.
I feel that ho will seek to do you some
grievous injury."

"I can't say that I liko the man over
much," replied the father, "and he
doesn't seem to be any too much taken
with me; but we shall have no quarrel,
and I nhall take good care of myself."

As he was about to leave camp Joe
beckoned him aside, and while pretend
ing to examine his rille quietly said:

"I am sorry yon are going out with
Taylor. I don't think he likes you, and
he can be very disagreeable when he
wants to. Bo on the alert for any plan
he may have.

" You don't think ho would assassinate
me, do you?" asked Harkins in surprise.

"If there is uny reason why ho wants
to todav will furnish him plenty of op
portunities," replied Joe. "Lookout for
Indians, but lookout for Taylor just as
sharp."

It may be imagined that Harkini left
the camp in an unenviable frame of
mind, but Taylor's demeanor soon gave
him relief. T ho rutin was elated, good
natured and Karrulnus. He had not
been drinking, for tho only wh.sky in
camp was in charge, if the captain; but
he acted greatly like one who had a
glass too much. Not a word had passed
between them about tho treasure since
they separated over the old hunter's
body. They were scarcely clear of the
camp when Taylor slapped Harkins on
the back, extended his hand for a shali"
and exclaimed:

"At last wo are alone and can talk
over our secret. I've Maw-time- felt a
if I must talk or butt. Vo are pards,
old man half and half on that gold."

"So wo are," replied flarkins. "I
have not breathed a word to any soul,
and I suppose yon have been as dis-

creet?"
"You bet! There's enough for us two,

but not enough for any irore. In a day
or two we must make a hunt for that
cave, and if the gold is there wo muf t
get it away."

As they penetrated into the moun-

tains, closely scanning rock aud soil
and occasionally stopping to investigate,
they chatted like the best of frienda.
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